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. . im, -- ft,, dinner I streuh'd fr i Ai- e-

7 1jim epp-er- 10 my'"''"1- -

I ,''ll"r',, two females appeared,
l,,eloseeourm.toi.elinool. ,. .

Ae ,h'i' 'l"tiel,y '."i ,law by tlielr elbow ttaoj.

IM trt I proceed. I't me tell yu their rime,

" "' ",mr " r ""The eM )

Toaor eil'M" T w'" i,mwn-,- !

YiitiM, " Mlwn. let's ot 1 your Ut
you mom f dmiehter 'f nune- -.

daushier, h'"" Nilure liu bleat
A fcmrii

VY iih chirms ilwl are truly d. vine r

Tii Mrth,lln lovely and dear'y beloved

gl,,j,faireslheroa.-aatmirn- ,

, reveler nor puror has e'er proved,

Or ikr dw-Hi- f Htaiilto.l from the thorn J

Bscs irnt irnorrul. eo mild nud serene,

TI"J ' 0,r ,0K' oul,'
Xer ayaiph ,l"'"it' rn tr N"1 ,n ,'" '"N,
7 Or iupMt'i ih f l k'iic " )'

nr Uta " f',:nf P"r'' Bl"' r"fined

Ad her judgment ' "u"'1 ll ' dirret,
,,((ry fouiiuin mor pur III in lirr miml, '

i Id brt bur" '",n ,") '"n"'"'- - nirot.
And or mihl I "J '"'"" ' ww,lli

Bui M am hrr fcf you will ,

1 im nun you will ininiil'y lierald livr forth

A duighter of Virtue lo be.

Dm myt Fume. lie Bo.Ueil her 1iiIi-wnv'-

1 wout.l ell Inobliife von. you knn v. . (ilunie,

Bat my M f" r" ""'i' "I'l'-- flnil

That ih eUiim of ymir chiM you'll f.reo.
Tten f l bve, nii'im, Mid V.rlue, and bluili'd

. ' Hkf tile nmr,
My owu .M xrilia h ill Impp new fin I.

Put hupp' new. far nio e iliau ynu can bitlow,
U ihe Ixnm of Virtue ri liunl.

Tliert ihf'll litre, tliere eliu'll d'e, nor at death l:!l
wepiirt,

' I will tx ir her to mani'ona nf h!iw

lltn) I wok rrom my i!umbera, md, warm from

my heart.
. P'd I Wng 10 Kite M.irilia a
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i ' irot.ocr roa tuk ronnooi:;n.

If Mm lent In ihee l'ne. I've incite.
Mind, wril nr; rliS'mra :a nl my trmle,
Nw dn I rri-- claim C('iiiilnn e
With aympht tli.it iinv b- - piov-nn- fountuina,
Th t mntjiha whom birda and learned wii;ei
llm dublH-- the " .Muara" on their poje.
For ait.iuHerd, 'twere vain pretence
Tocliin aurh jii'lg nrnr. l, and aeime,
At akrllie Lvre, inapirr tbo I' et
Jwt re;id lhe l nr,n'. et f'end. you'll know iL

Mvhom'ile lar then, don't dipa",
The fault ' not mine 'lis in your eyta.

Ymir thape, your air, your vn'ce, your mien,
Y"W wonla, your Icvika. aye. every one,
Such lendenieaa and kive imonrt,

rThat I, In e my woimdiil heart,
Aad i'uiu ho v wiirmly I adore vo:i.
Presumed lo Iny audi lines brfere yon, amcua. '

'""" K Vnetle,
Picltl up in ihe Mud (mmei omitted).

" air'ied, and grasped her
Pretty Ittle tremlilii.B hand,

Jhen wall ouisireti he I nnn lie eLiapeJ her
ftntn, and and

"Iesf mc!" b it lie clapped ihe lighter,
.. An! he atiys. Win iliou be min.. "

Th' n her b iirlit faoi- giew m icli br'cliter
Tlicin alio wliiipired, " I am thine!"

--Thea Uiey elaspe.l eaoh olher fondly,
Close tusetlu r aa 9 brix ;

Mi tlif y kiwed euch nilier tunin )ly,
, Aud- -I hft ih.iu ,n ili.il Rx q.

The Mockt Veiixon Ladies' Associa-t-

of the Ukiox. Wo liavo received
n extra of the Mount Vernon Ritoi'iI,

filled with o' circular issued tv M!s Ann
raraela Ciimiinglinm, recent of tlio Mount
Vernon Ladies' Association of the Union.

From lliia diicunient it nppenrs that tlio
whole amount collected for the purchase of
Ihe Mount Vernon estate, over mid ahove

,txpendihircs, is $232,200 08. Jt is stated

, tliat the Association is indebted to the ex-

ertions of Mr. Everett for more than one
fourth or tliis sum, viz: $09,004 17: from
bi oration on Washington, $50,042 48;
from his New York Ledger connection,

.
$12,091 51 ; from donations handed to him,

1690 18 from certain Indies, $20; increase
tr interest, $5151 00 total, $G9,004 11.
The fund secured is surfieieut for the pur-'xi-

of compfeting the purchase of the e,

with $20,000 over to put it in repair.
But a further sum of $140,000 is needed

fund for future repairs and niuinte-nce- .'

It is denied that John A.Washingt-
on, tlie proprietor, has failed, and the pay-
ments made to him been lost. A history
of the title is then given, beginning with a
Pnt from one Culpepper to Nicholas
tyenser ami John Washington, 1674, down
w thecoatract with the Association in

9 Washington Irving was never mnr-""-

An early disiipjiointment preyed
n his over sensitive liaturfl, and caused

lim to xeaiam to the hour of Ms death,

He WK not, however, a churl.
Be loved and respected woman with a 8in-er- e

md holy devotion that is manifest in
111 i writings. There in not one word in

"! of his volnmes where there' can be
xnd anytliiog disrespoetful concerning

Vnfflsn. 'For the honored relations of
other, wife, sister, ami daughter, he

the highest admirntion, as he has
thei them in the sweetest and noblest

d poetry. And it is gratifying to
mow ;tat his last years were soothed by
"e kind attctitions of the daughters of a bo-'t- d

brother. ' .. . ,; ., j

. The Chicago Trilwue claims that a

JPhist of that city has diseovered
process i,y wnjch tne p,0togr

PW, withont the aid of any tooth of brush
"Pencil, may give all the color of life.

perfectly and beautifully than by anv
Feioq iMmn proCMS T,e Tribnne
V"1 that the mfrnifTijr ?!. dinclo the
y"w of this ittternent. and sliows the dif-rnc-e

In th effscU of this procesf as cona-3- H

Hut tj paiuiing.
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Tke Ueatnlrei Law4. Laae.

of

Ed. A iinL-a- : I notice articles in your ejpa-- not Oregon, but the South-t- hat section
per In reference to of un 0f country that wars upon free

to this Slate. Such an e.nigra- - which wishes to place free laborers on the
tton Is needed vastly. It is wanted to take j W(ne basis with the slave laborer-wl- .ich
op and cultivate our waste lands; to give hu that slavery is not conflncd lo color

to commercial men; to bring but to condition,
money Into the will give) The people of Oregon can see with a

to all tho ludustriul classes of on that cannot bo dimmed, the selfish
our people. Who is that dots not ao '

course or Joseph Lane. lie does not
these truths? rmMlt Oregon, but himself. When her iu-- .

What will bring emigrants here? We terests, her welfurc, the of this
must off.T Inducements to them. Years young sister or the Republic, are put in
ago there were and they came 'one scale, and tho foolish hopes of Joseph
over the mountains in an avalanche. Tho for the Presidential chair hopes tliut
wholo route from the Missouri river to the are regarded as ridiculous by nine hundred
Cascades was covered by liurd hunded and and ninety-nin- e of every thousand peoplu
hard-Dste- d emigrants, who were coming of the United States in tho other scale,
here to enjoy the of land dona-- 1 the former do not weigh a straw.
tions, our line and healthy climate, and our We may hope that this beneficent

fine soil, easily cultivated, yield- - ure may yet become a law, and probably at
iug good crops, which could be marketed ut tho present session of Cougress. Tho

prices, dignation of the people of Oregon and the
Emigrant wnnt lands. They break op action of tho Charleston Convention may

their homes in tho East to come West for .open the eyes of Joseph Lane to the exuet
lands. Few will come hero unless they ore value placed upon his services by his d

they can get lands nt Congress raged constituents and the extent of his
prices; and vastly greater numbers would

cuuiu it uiey were certain 01 receiving a
donation of lauds, sufficient to make a home

for themselves and their families.

The Ilomcntcnd Law is a measure hailed

with delight by nil free laborers. There is

a sympathy otnong free" laborers. Their
toils are common their olij-- et tho same,

The laborer in the East indulges the hope

that if tho General from its
vast stores of public lands, binds itself to
give to the luliorer who will occupy a por-

tion or it a roll title, without
if he cannot avail himself of tiiis provis

ion, his children ,. Jmany can owu can

poor or other Stutes can nnd he will

that the common property or the na-

tion can be rendered available to make hap-

py those who, from misfortune, from inher-

ited poverty, or other cause, are likely,

under other circumstances, to toil iu degra-

dation all their days. J say

because, w hatever we may say, the man

who is poor hopelessly so feels a want of
feels that his position in life

among his fellows is not one that satisfies

him.

Our Government, in theory, is a govern-

ment of tho peoplu. Our in

theory, requires all to be equal. To make

tho people, ns fur us can be equal, they

should possess the means for the enjoyment

of the blessings of life. Tliis cannot be

done without they possess homes, where,

relying ou their own industry, nnd the bless-

ings of heaven, they can be truly
,

No mensuro that I can think of would

benefit this section of our Union as much

us the Homestead Lnw. Open till the
lands of Oregon nnd Territory

to the operations of this law, ami the tide

of emigration would ngain be ficen pouring

over the Rocky Mountains to these shores.

Thousands and thousands of emigrants
would come here and tuko up their abode

with ns, ami would make the wilderness

" bud nnd blossom as the rose." Who docs

not feel the truth of these remarks? Who
i there that has a spark of patriotism a

spark of love for the toiling millions n

high regard for the interests of this part of

the Great Republic that doubts their

truth? '
, ...

Yet, what have we Recti? At the last

session of Congress, the laboring people of

the United States and by tliis phrase I
mean all those who toil with their hands,

and hosts of others who with

them were hatching the progress of the

Homestead bill in Congress had seen it

pass the House had seen it

go into the Senate had watched its pro-

gress there had seen it come np for its

r,i,u r,w1in,T nnd while the hones. I mnv

fact kill nnd or Senator,

Lave or Orecoti did kill it. and destroyed

the hones or vast class of men nnd

their families which their future

nncitrnP TIf,..f.t

r... .:t;n he bowed

Up 1!

to the Interests the Laboring Classes,' and advocating the
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Government,
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popularity in tho several Stutes of the
Union.

Had tho Homestead bill passed, a great
emigration would have crossed the Plains
the present year. Gen. Lane is responsible
to his constituents for tho failure of their
hopes in this respect. The Constitution has
placed in their hands the means for rebuk- -

ing his neglect of their iutcresls for the ad
vancement of his own.

'

Carilrnlnc
En. Anocs: No farmer should be with-

out a good vegetable garden. There ure
pleasure ami health in it. The doctor will

rarely be called where healthful vegetables
are abundant. A few weeks only will puss

before gardening be attended to.

Choose a good place, if you have not al-

ready done so. Fence well from the hogs
nnd other animals, and if from the fowls, so

much the better. Plow deep and well.

Parsnips and carrots run dowu a good ways
into the earth. Deeply plowed grounds
sustain drought tho best. ' A greut many
vegetables can be planted iu drt Is for plow

cultute corn, potatoes, beets, beans, &c.

saving much labor. Your own judgment
will determine this point. We will offer a
list of vegetables which ought to be culti-

vated in a farmer's garden:

Asparagus Plant the seeds you do
beets let them grow one season, anil trans-
plant them the next, one in a place, ten
inches apart, iu deeply-shade- rich ground.

Beans Dwarf, Early Valentine; Pole,
Early Dutch, Case Knife, and Horticul-
tural.

Rect Euily Bassano nnd Long Rlood.
Cabbage Early York uud Premium

Flat Dutch.
Carrot Early Horn and lute Orange.
Celery Sul.d White.
Cucumber Eahy Short G rceu and Long

Green. '

Corn Early Sugar and King Philip.
Lettuce Early SiU'ria.
Musk-Melo- Nutmeg.
Wuter-Melo- u Ice Cream atid Mountain

Spout.
Onion Early Red and Top Onion.
Pursnip Long White.
Parsley Curled.
Peas Rshop's Dwarf Prolific and

Champion of England.
Pepper Large Squash, and Cherry.
Pumpkin Yellow.
Rhubarb Myall's Victoria.
Squush Early Rush, and Autumn Mor-

row.
Tomato Largo Red.
Turnip Early White Patch, Purple

Strap Leaf, Rutu Bug.
Herbaceous Pot Herbs Sage, Thyme.
Hero a variety sufficient, and all ex-

cellent. They can be had at seed stores,

For the Argm.
Is Truth Write llNel!

To all young persons to all old persons,

all writers all who use the pen, would

any, Inttch tiot the truth! Hunk not that

immoral call me not unciinstian, when ij
tell yon, leware of the truth! Would you

mue a mrk on rtfined(?) society? would

'you live in the hearts or a st;'uiuted and

,.euasu bhiuiuc mi wku.u ,.u..n.

though von merely compile from hotel-tabl- e ;

suy of niillious, were resting on the action would disregard our civil laws think not

of the Senate at Unit criticnf moment, a j that despise honesty and virtue; but

was made to lay it on the table in ceive me an admonisher., Call me not

to it tho vote

that
had

of this bil- l.- hothouse-sproute- d comtnunityr loud, not
expectations on the passage

This Senator who did this deed was Joseph the mim! Do you find impur.ty unrebuk-Lsn- e

or Oregon ed in the church or Christ? Say not one

With crushed hopes, tho friends or this word; write, ir you please, 0r the horrors

of Jo-- ' of the Inquisition, but not a word of what
bill after the recoil of the fatal vote

seph Lane, ask why this was done?
,

The yon see at home. Do you see injustice seat--

is nt. hftllH iiitamonff

A.

must

ns

is

c.

U

I

I
I

ns

possible he may Denominated ir you please ot the hardheartedness or mon-f- r

Present. The whole South is aKainst archsj tell of the crimes of kingdoms; but

the Homestead Law. What interest has let present facts alone. Do you ace a fair

the South in a measure to promote the to- - maiden sold-lit- erally sold-- for d.amonds,

efit or free laborers? . None. The South rubiesand gold? Be s.lcnt; it is a private

she matter. No rhymes on "Diamond Ued-ca- n

wars upon free labor. Every measure

force npon the Republic to crash free dings," or there will be talk of guns and

with houor-- the honor that is never heard of
labor w pressed upon Congress a per- -

severance that never tires. She would ben-- except in connection with pistols and pow-ef- it

slave labor-t- hat is, she would benefit der. Are your loved and beautiful dead

.i. -i-
. ml .l-- ve labor. Joseph too soon forgotten? Hold your peace; for

and

ON( : FEBRUARY 1 8, 1 800.

you see and hear them; hold nothing but
tho polished side to public gaze. Say what
you pleuse that's pointless; say much with-

out an aim ; ransack tho lore of centuries

for subjects; descant most eloquently on the
constancy of love; rack your brain to weave

a romance; sift tho lives of great men Tor

brilliant themes but touch not the present ;

detail not in simple story the everyday of
life; or the foundations of society will be
broken tip; the mighty depths of commu-

nity will bo lashed into fury; nud more
anathemas showered on your head than the
Pope could command. " I spcuk not of
myself," but am inspired by the voice of;
society around me. Aduonitob.

Oregon City, Feb. 10, 1800.

Oregon Wants a Urealer Population.
Eov Aituts: How enn eastern emigrants

be induced to come hither? That is an im-

portant question. Wo must present to
them adequate motives for coming to
this valley, or they will not come.

Generally emigrating farmers visit a new

country to get cheap hinds. They arc nsu-all- y

poor men, With families, own their
teams, some other stock; and have, perhaps,
a few hundred dollars in money. They
have health, muscle, and brave hearts, and
these are what we want.

Let a mini pass through this valley and
the impression will be deep upon h's m'nd,
that you need a large addition to your in-

dustrial population.
I have said that farming emigrants de-

sire cheap Kind. All the good land of this
valley, with the exception of school lunil

and land donated to the State, is taken np.

There nro no lands for emigrants at $1 25
. ..per aero. i

While this is the Tact, farming emigrants
will, to a great extent, pass thin valley by.

Indeed, if they come in your neighborhood
nt oil, they will stop cost of tho Cascade
Mountains, or they will press on to Wash-

ington Territory.
What enn be done? I have heard that

it has been suggested to provide by law

that emigrants be at liberty to purchase the
schnn and Stato lands at $1 25 per acre

that they shall have credit upon such

purchases of ten years, nt ten per cent, in-

terest if not paid in three years.

I do not see uny conclusive objections to
this policy. These lands will not much en-

hance in value if held under present circum-

stances. If settled, and improved, great
additions will be made to our population,
nnd the property of tho whole valley will

greatly appreciate. We will get a popu-

lation here, I think, that will gradually, by
purchase, lessen tho lurge nnd cumbrous
claims that nre ruinous to public and indi-

vidual prosperity. '.' .

Let it be known to emigrants, ere they
leave' tho Missouri, that the school and
State lands of this valley nre subject to be

entered by them at Congress prices, and

that there ure citizens here who will take

pleasure in pointing out to them where
these lands ero situate, and we may antici-

pate large accessions to our population.
And let me say, in nil sincerity, that ac-

cessions of population by emigration to this
vulley, in my opinion, will not bo great un-

der the present condition of things. B.

Tribute ef Uesiu'ct.

At a regular communication of Champo-e- g

Lodge A. F. mid A. M., U. D., held

at Masonic Hall, February 2d, A. 1)

1800, the following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, The members of this Lodge
have learned with regret of the untimely
and sudden death of Brother C. E. Sweit-ze-r,

which sad event took place on the
coust of California, on the 5th Jan., 1859,
while returning to his home and friends on
the Northerner, and

Whereas, In consideration of our frater-

nal relations to the deceased, as well as our
high estimate of his character as a man and
a Mason, we deem it our duty to evince in

a becoming manner the feelings of sorrow
inspired by the death or our worthy Broth-

er, therefore
Resolved, that the members or this

Lodge deeply sympathize with the afflict-

ed family of our deceuscd Brother, and
be it further

Resolved, That the members of this
ij0d,, W(;iir tle IISUll i,,,, gf mourning
for thirty days as a public testimonial or
respect.

Resolved, That a copy of the forego-
ing preamble and resolutions be trans-
mitted to the widow of the and
also that the Secretary be requested to
have tlie above published in some public
journal of the State.

ROUT. NEWELL, W. M.
Wm. C. McCaV, Sec. pro. tern.

JKi?" A couple of Ketituckinns lately vis-

ited BcMtou, and sat down to dine at the
" Revere House." Cod-fis- balls were
served at the bible, and one of the is

titkiin them for "corn dodgers,"
proceeded to lrmk one in two. Getting the
scent of it, he t'lni d to his partner, re- -

initrkiug in the most solemn manner
" Something dead in that, Tom!"

tST A leading dentist of Chirsgo re-

cently stated in an address to his breth-

ren that tlie value of gold leaf annually

wA in the United State for the
bpcUt to it' aa the slave bows to receive and street-eorne- r disenssions, you will find, replac-th- e

from bia master Thna, on this to your astonishment, that it was iuM it.g and repair of defective tettu is

.lMuit w tto ,230,000. , ; ,

a i. t :r

side of Truth iu every ismie.

No. 45.

ni or -

We take the following (ten picture gal-

lery from the Washington correspondent of

the N. Y. Times. The likeness of Cobb U

a correct one: '

" Mr. Keitt Is one of our decided institu-
tions here, ami deserves a notice. 1I l a
robust and well-buil- t r, with a good
deal of the upparaiice given to lleury tut!

Eighth in certain romantic prints. . Re has
a profusion of liair, just begiuuiug to thin
in front; nn opeu uud lo.'ty iorvbrad,
marked by the sabre scar of an early duel;
brown, fiery eyes, set uuder eyebrows which
rise and full with every varying emotion;
florid cheeks, indicating affection for till the
creature comforts of life; and an fluores-
cent brown chin bcurd, jut commencing to
show 'the hour frosts of a fortieth winter.
As an orator, Mr. Keitt is of the Southern
pyrotechnic kind; but it is his merit that,
after a blaze of rockets uud Roman cundh s,
his center-piec- e towanU the closo almost
invuriubly reveals an illuminated national
shield, with the scroll " E J'luribut I'num"
forking out from the beak of a crimson or
or orange-tinte- d engle. Never! he is
discursive nnd almost limitless in Ids advo-
cacy of Southern rights; vehement uud au-

dacious in tlie stutcment of constitutional
paradoxes; but in heart, it may be said of
him, that he Is loyal to tho Union, and
that, while his ardent and somewhat exag-
gerative temper demands the stimulus of

metaphor, he really means as
well to Northern men, and lakes us fuir a
vie w or Northern rights, as any member of
Congrrss hailing from tlie south of Mnsnn
& Dixon's line. He Is a natural talker, nn
irrepressible speaker, fluent and fide, on
ull subjects, and inclined to remain of his
opinion, notwithstanding any arguments or
persuasions, coming from what quarter they
may. Socially, Its is said to bo a delight-
ful and courteous compauion, a type-ma- n

of Southern hospitality, and a friend who
shrinks from none of the responsibilities
which mny be necessary tosustrain a fneud
in any doubtful or hazardous extremity.

Williamson R. W. Cobb, of Alabama,
seized the floor nnd delivered an extraordi-
nary hardshell-Baptis- t sermon, or that orig-

inal mid amusing kind fur wh'cli he lung
ago obtained a patent. Tho Rev. Mr.
Cobb has been for thirteen years a member
of the house, anil a pillar of the cruitneeoiis
Baptist faith. He is a model man of the
typo half horse half oligator, atundiiiir six
feet four inches in his broad toed boo's,
nnd so thin ns to recull the story of that
Western debtor who, when pursued by the
Sheriff, crept into his rifle and looked out
at his pursuers through the touehhnlc. Iu
dress ho is nil over tho Baptist parson-bl- ack

dress coat, black satin waistcoat and
heavy gold seal, a yard and a half of thin
black trousers, and a stiff black satin cra-

vat, surmounted by shnrp-pn'nte- white
shirt collars, nis face resembles that of a
death's-hea- d moth the forehead narrow
and prominent, tho dark eyos sunk nwny
out of sight, the cheek bones hardly cov-

ered by the tight-draw- n nnd sallow skin,
the cheeks hollow, tho nose short, ami th?
head thickly thatched with a shortish but
strong growth of iron-gra- hair, divided iu

the middle of the forehead. Swaying back
ward and forward on his legs, like the long
pendulum in the tower of Notre Dame, sus
pended there to prove tho rotation of the
earth this gaunt and grisly orator swings
his arms through tlio nir with a sweeri ns
wido and desolating in gesture as if wield
iucr the scythe nf time. His voice has the
wild sinking and fulling, shouting nnd whis
pering, shrieking and muttering of the
Western Baptist pulpit. His grammar is
a little more uncouth than Ins appearance,
and his pronunciation keeps unison with nil
the fiintastiu surroundings of his nature.
Now and then ho darts forward, thrusting
out a long skinnv nrm nnd extended fore
finger nt the Republicans wlilc ho asks a
question ; then crouching back on his
haunches, while tin feigns to bo shocked
witli the answer which he hits put into their
mouths: "Have yon no other man," he
screams to the Republicans "Have you
no other mnn but Sherman to fix in that
chrer? If you her, nud doan't go to do it,
then ynu nre the meanest kind of white
men that crawls this oirtli ; for ifyondn
put him thnlir, in that cheer, our pcoplc'll
lick us out or our boots whet, they get ns
houm!" As another reason for organizing,
he very frankly ronfesed that he " wanted
a little money himself, and thuhr was no
siffht for it until tho cheer was
filled." Never did a provincial traged'an,
obtaining his first chance for fume in a Me-

tropolitan theatre, so tear a pnsxion to mgs
and d Ilerod in t he way of stormy
gesticulation and wild attitudes as did this
or.itor of the day. His legs were as bend-nbl- o

as a length of hose-pip- his arms ex-

tensive and prehensile as if a couple of
had been jointed nn nt his shoul-

ders; arid the hard bones of his fingers rat-

tled together us he snapped them in tlie
faces of the Republicans currying out tlio
idea which the curving nnd writhing of his
talon-ende- d arms suggested. ;

He was interrupted by Emerson Ether-idz- e.

of Tennessee, who arose on behalf of
IthwSoiith Americans to protest that tlfy
could never iimliate with the Democrats,
who had traduced and nspersed them since
the House commenced balloting for Speak-
er. Mr. Etheridgo is a man of about 38
years of ngc, with a singularly fine and well
developed, broud forehead; straight brown

j hair; brown whiskers and chin-hear- largo
hazel eyes, set at an honest distanco from
euch other, and a prominent, straight nose
of not any decided tviie. He 1ms a fine.
meiiow voice, ihiks nueniiy, ana his words
appear to carry weight lioth with his own
men and the Republicans, He speak like
a lawyer, with a good d of emphasis, and
his general appearance is very prepossessing.

KSfTlie following is good advice to per-

sons visiting offices and other buaineias
place: Shut tlie door, and when you are
doiM! ulkingi shut your inOTitb in tic fame
Wty.- i '

. , . ai,vkkj;sju IlATty,, ,!
Uuoaquaie (13 bt.ee or less, Ltwinesurs)ere

iuseitiua, .10
M M two iuwrtioos, 44O

Eseh tuUeueal Insertion, I si
Realisable dsduemma lo ihoee who sdn-nie-

; - Iht year.- - '

JOU rKlN'TIM I i : :

Tat raersiiToa er ma AUG 1 8 ra nam
lo iufurin the iwb'ie that le lias just received a
large sic k of JOII TYI'K and oilier new jbi.inu aiabral, ami will be in ilia Se,ly reeeipt i,f
additions suited leall ihe ri (pui en em of ijis lo
tality. IIAMinil.m, ItiMI :n, I.ANKH,
CAIIIM, ClltCl' I.AIIH, l'AMHI.KT-OI;l- i
nn I oilier kinds, drnio la order, on then notice.

Hotlnl Ujpecit.tr.
No writer of our day indulges q mh

perpetual sarcasm agaiiiht the shut ami
of society as Tbacktry. lit findi

a morbid pleasure, I ke a phyaWsn In a
room, In laying bare every diseased

jo'nt aud uurre, and holding It up furHciul
If lit pulnla Iht world a ha

GuiU it, one li not disposed to cuvct an In

troduction to Ids ossociutre, or be enamored
of the churiiu of fashionable society. Tito
following kucu satire on social tiutomi la

round Iu his " Virginians
t

"When w drive iij lo our friends'
houses, nowadays, In our coaches ami six,
when John carries up our noble names,
when, Dually, wa enter the drawing-roo-

with our best but and best Sunday smile
foremost, does it ever bupH'H that we lulcr-ru- pt

a family row? that we come siniioring
and smiling iu, and stepping over the delu-siv- o

ashes of a still burning domestic heat?
that in the Interval between the hall door
nud the drawing-room- , Mrs., Mr. and tha
.Misses Jones have irrootH-- themselves In
a fanrly tableau; this girl artlessly arrang-
ing flowers iu a vase, let ns say; that on
inclining over an illuminated work of devo-
tion; mamma on the sofa, w ith the butcher'!
and grocer's book pushed under the cushion,
somo elegant work In her hand, and a pret-
ty lit liu foot pushed out advantageously;
while honest Jones, fur from saying, " Curs
that Brown, he is always calling herei"
holds out a kindly hand, shows a pleaded
fact, and exclaims, " What, Brown, my
bov, dolightwl to see you! Hono you
come to lunch !"

I say, dot--s it ever happen to ut to Im
rondo the victims of domestic artifices, tha
spectators of domestic comedies got np for
our special amusement? Let us be thankful
not only Tor honest welcome, but for hypoc-ris-

which hides unwelcomo thiiiirs from
ns While I am talking, (or Instance, in
this easy, chatty way, what right have you.
my good sir, to know what is really passing
in mv mind? It nmr be that I am racked
with gout, or that my eldest son has just
sent me a thousand pounds worth of college
lulls, or that I am writing under an attack
of the Sluice Pos! Stutiurl which has just
sent mc under cover, or that there is n dread-
fully scrappy dinner, the evident, remains of
a party to which I didn't invite yon, and
yet I conceal mv agony, I wear a merry
sm'lc, I say, "What I come to take pot-luc- k

with us, Brown, my boy! Bcls--y I

put a knife and fork for Mr; Brown! Eat!
Welcome! Full to! It's my best!": I
sny that humbug which I am performing it
beautiful self denial that hypocrisy is true
virtue. O! if every man spoke his mind,
what nn lutolcrablo society ours would b
to live in! ' '

The l.usV Herman Preached Daw, Jr.1l
la Ira.

Elbridgo Gerry Page, author of "Pot-
ent Sermons of Dow, Jr." first rommeneed
many years ago in the Sunday Merenry of
New York, of which he was part proprie-
tor, nnd for some yenrs past, continued In
tho Golden Era of this city, died Inst even-

ing nt about 7 o'clock. He died In pover-
ty nnd almost alone. But for tha kindly
offices of a German woman, lie would hvo
died with no friendly eye to witness his last
words. She, living in the same building
which he occupied, ascertaining that he was
very siek, called in a physician. But poor
" Dow, Jr." was beyond the reach of medi-

cine. No entitling prescription, no pill nor
compound could arrest the thin of life which
wns fast ebbing away into tho great ocean
of death!

' Mr. Page was a practical printer, as well
ns a writer of undoubted genius., ., His
" Patent Sermons," upon their first nppenr-nnc-

crcuted a sensation, and were un-

doubtedly tho instigators of many series of
articles by other authors, of a half serious,
half ludicrous character. They possessed
characteristics, of undoubted merit, if not,,,
indeed, of genius. They held a much lon-

ger popularity than the " Cimdlo Lectures,"
or the letters or "Jack Downing." But,
besides those " Sermons," pow, Jr., was
the author or much other ninttcr which'

floated into the great river of current litera-
ture. He possessed ability which should
hnvo ensured him a competency, if not n

fortune. But bo had a weakness which
has brought his " Sermons" to a comple-
tion nt last, nnd himself to an early and
melancholy end.

Genius, undirected by steadiness of pur-

pose nnd high aims and aspirations, Is but;

steam without ft balance wheel. Flashing
like a meteor, its light dazzles, draws

linn of light across the heavens and
sinks in darkness, lenving perhaps a fading
ribbon of dying glory to endure for a mo-

ment nnd (hen disappear forever. Foot"
fellow! lie has furnished his quota of
amusement to the million. He has d,

too,- - mnny a telling moral, which
though eccentric in expression, wns full of
wisdom, observation, nnd knowledge of the
world. But ho will writo no more. ITp
will stand no more nt the ense his mntt".-i- s

distributed, his form broken np. Rns
irrows on his graphic pen, and his inkstand
Iips grown dry. His last text is taken, Ids
lust sermon prenched. Over bis last ser-- .

vice let our benedictions bo uttered wid
forgiveness for tils wenkness and due honor '

for all his letter qualities. S. F. Time

Titf. Swung Bittrr.. How young an;,
lovely! How pure and happy! Surely sor
row will never dim her rye. Purely vico

will nevrr breuk her heart. See! tlie wine-c-up

is in the hand of her husband. 'Tit
his wedding-day- . He is merry. A year
rolls round. She is pale and sad. He ia
not with her. There is a tear in her eye.
It falls. There ia another tear. It drop
upon her hand upon her wedding-ring- .'

She weeps now. There Is her hnsbanj'i
step. He enters the room. It Is enongb;
We see now why the wept. He in tha
slave of wine, fen, fifteen, twenty years'
of sorrow roll tlonly, wearily, away., aad
fisea V dirt df a Broken teart.Vebv. '


